Talking Memo Watch
Code: LMX-428
Price: £11.99 incl. VAT You Save 14%
Date: 07/06/2020
VAT Relief Eligible: Yes
Delivery: £3.95 incl. VAT per order

Our Talking Memo Watch displays the digital time on an LCD screen, speaks the time in a clear female voice, and
can also be used to set reminders.
Can record up to 12 seconds of sound at the touch of a button
Helpful for those with dementia or limited sight
Daily alarm function, and optional hourly time announcement
Fits wrists 14-20cm

Memo Function
The Talking Memo Watch Black offers a most convenient way to record a sound or conversation on the go, it can be
used to recall the bay you parked your car in or a person’s telephone number. This helpful fashionable watch also has
talking function to speak the time at the touch of a button. The rectangular watch dial houses the recording parts and
speaker above a clear LCD screen that shows the time in 12 or 24-hour format.
How to use
The right side of the watch holds the 3 function buttons: talk, record and play.
1. To use the recording feature the user needs to hold the watch within 1 inch (2.5cm) from their mouth whilst they
press and hold the ‘record’ button
2. After 12 seconds the recording will stop automatically (if you would like to end the recording sooner, simply
release the button)
3. To recall this message simply press the ‘Play’ button

Options Available
IMAGE

SKU
LMX-428BLK

OPTIONS
Colour :
Black

PRICE (INCL. VAT)
£11.99

PRICE
(VAT RELIEF)
£9.99

How to Order
Orders can be placed securely online at AlzProducts.co.uk - or over the phone with our UK sales team.
Call 024 7642 2224 to place your order or for further information. This product's order code is LMX-428.

